
# THE CATHOLIC RECORD
_________ . - Ann rinnr i nn riTfinm l in'on the man with tlie pistol. He waited cipline quickly reasserted itself. They.ORD EDWARD r IT/(JERALD in an agony ofsusrwi.se for the Hash and were rapidly forming for a bayonet chargeiW UwIlU uulliillU llIIJUullAUU jjie bullet. The strain grew too great to wlien tlie word "kire! rang out at last

■g mjatf Wjf ______ be borne, and he awoke. like a riite crack from the American line.
HH An ni.torleul Romance. He was lying half out of his camp lied, The withering volley at close quarters

■tTS " tSnHnV^H ______ and the morning sun was streaming made lanes through the confused mass of
*1 HQKsVH ..........  „ „ through an opening in the canvas. Yes- men huddled on the river's bank. The

kT/l1/) . r?w^a3lBM M- M Dl ail’KN' c' terdays adventures came trooping back dead and wounded tumbled into the
. Tn'E-tTi <• at once to his memory, and with them water over their comrades, who were

1 M vr CHAFTLB X.—Lontimed. the unpleasant thought that he bad got to scrambling out. The confusion was
B \ “ Lord Edward Fitzgera Id,” the senior report, his breach of duty to Lon 1 Moira, changing to panic. Lord Edward ritz-

P i VT^riwr,. u . cfar officer *aid, sternly, when he had come so a,,,1 take his clmnce of reprimand or pun- gerald saw the danger. He was in com-
BfcjSSffi&V' W^that if,inis evefj close that he con Id address him without i*hment „ mand uf\th« front cohimn, and was

/ \ j j) won ..n io tin- pntli- others hearing,1'you must consider your- It was his nature to faco trouble and amongst the first across the stream, lie
-s$«XMr wav of happines,. Jt Be|f under arrest. I should have y«>ur get it over. Lord Moira received him heard the storm ot bullets hiss about Ins 

is'till.- Star of sword, but the enemy has been before- with a kindliness that was only in a very ears. He saw men struck down to his
H aUh " It is the hand with me. But I am hound to send slight degree due to the fact that he was right and left. \ et the thought of dan-

IP* duty of every-mother u wilh a tile of soldiers back to the 8on of a duke, for the gallant young ger never touched him for a moment,
• 1 A-<iiia r,ath.v-vTo?iiV? dUiihur^ camp to rej>ort yourself to Lord Moira. officer wasafavorite for his own sake with He was as cool as when breakfasting 

There are‘too many unhappy-- too many un- “I admire your pluck," he added more everyone, from the drummer boy to com- with Lord Moira eye and mmd equally 
healthy women in the world. At every gently, softened in spite of himself by the manding officer. on the alert. .......
K-Uherijig where women meet alone, the shamefaced penitence of the young lei* Though there was a good-humored His quick glance caught a slight nouow
story i' heard of sickness and nervousness low, who sat silent before him, blushing twinkle in the general’s eye, as he listened on the ground to the left,
and’despondency. like* a school-girl caught in some frolic, to Lord Edward’s |>eniteut recital, he “ Down, men, and follow me," he cried,

The woman who suffers in this way makes j admire your pluck, but pluck is not. managed to speak seriously. and, falling on his hands and knees, he
nhvii'-Hn t0lfC‘’lu-'dn^“o ■'‘theXancv. arc everything in nn ofllrer. X'igeipline “ My lad," be said, “if you cannot cure crept rapidly towards tbe shelter,
fhal is told that her tumble i» nervous- would be impossible if every young fel- yourself of lids longing to get killed at His men trailed alter him. In a mo-
7i. ss *.r insomnia or indigestion or heart ]0w with a taste for adventure were any cost you will never be a credit to raeut they were under cover from the .
trouble, it does not happen very often that allowed to go patrolling on his own ac- your profession—the noblest in the world, rifles ot the Americans in trout. Fusli-| 
this diagnosis is correct. Win n by some count< We waited a good hour for you Rashness is not courage. Is it not quite ing their guns over the ridge that shel- 
fortumitc chance she i- t<>M the truth, that j)efore we started. Now you have warned sufficient that vou should be ready to die tered them, the English were in turn en- 
or“il',<, S<lft'im'avff"min no "reani"m the enemy of our coming." whenever His 'Most Gracious Majesty re- abled to pour a deliberate and effective
told at the‘same time that she must‘submit “ i.ucky for me you did not wait quires tbe sacrifice? Y'ou must not an- fire upon tbe enemy,
to the obnoxious examinations and local longer,’’ replied Lord Edward. “ One ticipate." Under cover of this well-directed dis*
treatment so embarrassing t<> a sensitive minute more would have done for me. Lord Moira spoke of “ His Most Gra- charge, the main body of the English 
woman. All this is unnecessary. The rebel captain had me at his mercy as cious Majesty " in a voice only one tone crossed the stream, and formed, though

The wise woman will seek the advice of u arrive(J. I have to thank you for less reverent than he spoke of the Creator, not without loss, on the near bank,
some specialist ot w'*rw wide repu a tom life. Major Doyle — for my liberty at It was amusing to note how the reverence Meanwhile, however, the riflemen in the 
^rs hehasTeen chtf insulting ph# leit-” . was reflected on the face of tlie young sol- wood to the left, had got the range of
cian to the invalids’ Hotel and Surgical “And for your arrest, replied the dier who heard him. Lord Edwards little band, whose Hank
Institute, at Buffalo. N. V During that major. " It is impossible I can let you off scot was completely unguarded, and now
time, with the assistance of a staff of etui- “ You will forgive me,’’ pleaded the free for your frolic,” he added. “It would played upon them with terrible effect,
n at physicians, he has treated thousands 0|)ier earnestly. “Even if you cannot be a bad example to every young scan- The crouching English soldiers were 
of ailing women. He t,lt‘forgive me, do not send me back to the grace in the camp who has got more cour- shot through the side or head by these 
l-Tn^Pi* rcV’l Favorite Prescription. This camp like a schoolboy in disgrace. I was age than common sense. We engage tbe terrible marksmen. So deadly was the 
medicine ru ts directly on the delicate and bit etnoulded with idleness. I could not rebels, I trust, within a week. They are aim, the victims never moved after they 
important organs that make maternity pos- resist the temptation of a ride through encamped tinder General Steward at were hit, but lay dead, with their mus- 
Mble. it cutes all weakness, disease, in- the woods, and I hoped to be forgiven if 1 Eutaw Springs, and must be driven out. kets at their shoulders pointing at the 
ternal ulceration and inflammation and de- t>roUg|,t in a prisoner. As 1 was to have Your punishment shall be that you shall enemy in front.
hilitating drains. U has transformed thou- conie witJ» you let me stay with you. 1 take up your positionThe young officer saw that his whole 
h'*alt^ v* ha tmy1 robust wi'ves. for sale will myself report to Lord Moira when “He sj>oke slowly, and made along party would be quietly killed off in a few 
l»v all good medicine dealers. we return." pause. His listener’s countenance fell, minutes more. There was but one des*

Never fail to cure constipation — Dr. It was not in human nature to resist for his fears supplied the word’s " in the parate chance left—a bolt for the woods.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. the pleading voice and eyes. Major rear.” The main bodies on both sides were by

Doyle’s stern face melted like ice in the But as Lord Moira repeated, “ You this time hotly engaged, and an uninter
sunshine. There was a twinkle in his shall take up your posh ion in the van,” mittent lire flashed from their ranks. 

UNEXCELLED I grey eye and a smile under his heavy his whole face brightened with delight. I Tt e rattle of musket shots never ceased
TTrTT*nTT a t t Tm i i moustache as hereplied— He looked up quickly, and for the first for a moment,
UNEQUALLED ! ! “There is no limit to your audacity. I time caught the good-humored, amused “ Steady, my lads,’’cried Lord Fitzger-

TITT APPRO ACIIEC I ! I suppose you will next ask me for a sword, smile on the veteran’s face. With voice aid, in a voice that was heard through
\JVi£Urjra\Jn\*a*v . i . an(1 jeave to ride at the head of the and eyes and every motion of his body he the din. “Steady and ready ! Watch

------ column." thanked him. and follow me. We must drive those
OUR HAND-MADE beds WAX “The very two favors 1 had in my “Why, this is wages,” he cried, “ and skulking rebels out of the shelter of the

mind," returned Lord Edward, embold- not punishment I thank you a thousand woods.”
JW JVJ I CT ened by the other's smile. “ But l had times, my lord. Indeed, indeed,you may He rose to his knees as he spoke. His

1^1 !>•£• W not the courage to mention them.’’ rely on my zeal.” men’s eyes were on him. He leaflet!
U<111I<I<WI Koott 41ii 11 <11 “ Then have them without asking, as a “ And discretion,” put in Lord Moira, suddenly to his feet. “ Now !" he shout-
" 0 1 fii* reward for your cowardice,” retorted the “And my discretion, too," he replied, ed, waving his sword over his head, and
Stearic Wax Candles, major. “ It is a virtue I am most anx- laughing and blushing. “No maiden raced across the belt of land for the wood

______ „ ... ions to encourage in you.” aunt was ever more discreet than I will f»om which the deadly fire came. In an
eiYE better satisfaction than all “ Tomkins," lie called, to a burly non- be for the future." instant his men were up and after him,

other makes. commissioned officer, “ give your sword “Then,” said the general, clapping him It was a race for life or death. Every
Unsolicited testimonials received from all to Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Your pistols kindly on the shoulder, “ I will scold you muscle was strained to the utmost point

parts of CaiiHdu, for the unimj*Htioned super- must serve you for this bout." no more. Your worst, punishment shall of tension. Lord Edward kept his lead
iority 01 our hiffu grade candies. The sword was surrendered with a he that you will breakfast with me this The distance was not a hundred yards ir
our decorated candles! ” eMI,*a a e 0 smiling alacrity, which showed that the morning. I hear you have a keen eye all. A dozen seconds would cover it a

Pleas*1 write us before placing your orders; high-spirited young lord was a prime for a map or the lie of a country. There the pace they went
you will find it to jour advantage. favorite with the men. is some nasty ground for ambushes be- The Americans seemed to be taken of

The confluence, so long placed in our “ Keep a sharp look-out in front, Lord tween this and the Springs, and I want their guard by the sudden rush. Mori
candDs hy our customers, lorces u# to conn- Reward," sa d Major Doyle, assuming your help. Lord Edward,” he went on, than half the ground was passed and no
candles that nre not up to the standard, the commanding officer as the men ap- more kindly than ever, but more serious- a shot come.
containing little or no 1 «-es wax. and wnlch proached. “ Instantly report to me the lyt •• you will be a great general yet, if Lord Edward and his men were scarci
are temptingly offered as cheap goods. ,ir8^ (race 0f the rebels. I)o not charge you will only lock enthusiasm up in the thirty yards from the edge of the wood—
wftLrtiha.»l.nnja<Ifi 'TJf, them,” he added, in a lower tone, “ as a guard-room and put a sentry at the door, only a few seconds off—when suddenl;
candle) exaetcuoy iheChurcK 1 e t? bulldog charges a bull. Let your caution a perfect soldier is a bit of military fifty tongues of fire, with fifty spittinj 

If you want the best candies in the market, atone lor your rashness, and Lord Moira mechanism that nothing can put out of puffs of smoke, darted out from amon
at prices as low as the superior grade of our shall know of it." order." the tree trunks, followed by a roar of rifl

- goods will allow, please communicate with But Lord Edward bad exhausted bis But a nobler fame than his commander shots, and a hurricane of bullets brok
.... ............. .. ™ ~.... adventun a for that day. The scarlet uni- promised W’as in store for him. thouerh be right into the thick of them.


